
January 5th, 2023  PTC Meeting Minutes

PTC meeting called to order 5:40 in the Parkside Choral Room on January 5, 2023.

Standing Items: Secretary’s Minutes were summarized by Abby Kotecki.  Autumn Spayer gave the treasurer's
report. Reviewed deposits and charges that took place since the last PTC meeting. The balance is currently at
$62,702.65.

Mini grants that were pre-approved due to no meeting in December was for 1st grade gingerbread houses and
Santa pictures. We had a discussion about the special education PECS system ($7,100) for the northview
playgrounds. All materials would be weather proof and hold up over time. There was discussion about splitting
the cost with other groups. In the end it was decided since we have the money to afford them we will approve
the grant for both. The mini grant for the in person assembly featuring a positive message by Tim Hanning for
PreK-8th Grade, including  a separate assembly for families for $3,100 was approved.  A mini grant to provide
sports balls for recess at Parkside for $165 was approved. Parkside 5th grade Medieval Times Field Trip was
approved for ($4,309.04) 2,446.42 after reimbursements due to chaperones paying full price tickets and each
student contributing $15 toward ticket price.  Mini grants and field trip forms are available on the perued.net
website. If grade levels would please start thinking/planning an end of the year field trip to submit to PTC for
the March meeting that would be appreciated!

The Holiday Shop event was successful. There was a high turn out. Next year we will definitely need more
volunteers. On Santa pictures we made $232.50.  We received  $125 in donated ornaments. Our Penguin
Patch item profit was $814.62. For signing up for Penguin Patch we received a $100 Target gift card.

Bingo night is scheduled for March 17th, but we would like to change the date because it is on St. Patrick’s
Day. After checking with Parkside schedule it was decided to be rescheduled for March 10th. We need to
gather a committee and volunteers.

Ties and Tiaras is our biggest event in which we will need a committee and volunteers. There was discussions
about having a theme, however nothing was decided at this time.

Reminder that the Family Activities Coordinator, President and Northview and Parkside vice president positions
will be open at the May election. Please email ptc@perued.net if interested.

Meeting adjourned at  6:30pm. Next meeting:March 2nd, 2023 at pm in the Parkside Choral Room.

Respectfully Submitted,

Abby Kotecki/PTC Secretary
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